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It won’t be long until Congress

^ ?s to decide whether It will con* 
tinue the OPA. That’s why it is 
besieged from two sides with 
pressure and propaganda. Indus
trial interests say they will pull 
through all right if the govern
ment will release restrictions and 
give them a free hand. OPA 
champions insist that inflation 
will take the country if price 
ceilings are not maintained. Then 
industry retorts that it can’t af
ford to sell at OPA prices. Ana 
there we are, deadlocked. Mean
while the country is waiting for 
something to buy.

“Before considering the merits of 
either side we can Just note in 
passing that the OPA spokesmen 
are off the beam when they talk 
about preventing inflation. In
flation is already here. Whoever 
doesn’t think so ought to com
pare the value of his money with 
what it used to be. If that doesn’t 
convince him he can take the 
government’s word for it. In ar~ 
bitrating strikes the officials said 
they favored higher wages to of
fset the higher cost of living. If 
that isn’t inflation, what is it?

But, getting t âck to the price
control oroblem, it doesn’t seem 
fair nor practical for the govern
ment to keep insisting on its res
trictions. It isn’t fair because no 
individual or corporation should 
be forced to choose between sell
ing" at a loss or closing down. It 
isn’t practical because it curtails 
production and the whole country 
is deprived of things it needs.

But that’s only half the story. 
Since production is curtailed and 
commodities are scarce a large 
percentage of goods is sold on the 
black market. That’s where real 
inflation comes in. Nor will it be 
stopped as long as two people can 
keep n um about the terms of a 
deal. Only a sufficient quantity 
of goods on the legitimate market 
will ever stop it.

Manufacturers claim they have
the solution to the problem. If 
the government will take its 
hands Off altogether they will 
boost prices a little and make 
their products, available at what 
is still a fair price.

They also assure us that, given 
the go-ahead signal, they’ll put 
the goods out in such volume 
that black markets will not have 
a chance. With production capa
city stepped up during the war, 
they would soon be providing-the 
steady flow of merchandise the 
country wants. And the Indivi
dual. confident at last that he 
can soon get the desired item, will 
bp hesitant about paying black 
market prices. It’s the feeling of 
scarcity and uncertainty that 
prompts pecpfe to pay outrageous 
prices. Knowing that their needs 
will soon be met, at a fair price 
few will patronize the black mar
ket.

Aside from seeming to be a
sound common sense plan, the 
mpnr'?"tur^”’s rr-'-nosifion rates 
a little consideration simply be
cause it comes from them. We 
can hardly imagine them advoc
ating anything unsound because 
their own welfare is at stake. 
They can’t prosper unless the 
whole country prospers.

In addition, as most of us rea
lize. their idea is based on the 
system that brought this country 
the world’s highest standard of 
living whereas the opposition is 
based on bureaucratic theories 
and sponsored principally by pro
fessional job holders living off 
the public purse, which happens 
to be supported in a great mea
sure by those same manufactur
ers..

When Congress decides what to 
do about price controls it should 
think a little about the kind of 
persons lined up on each side. It 
might notice that such people as 
manufacturers' livestock raisers, 
farmers, wholesalers, retailers, 
practically all people concerned 
with production and distribution, 
would like to see the lid lifted. 
They are tired of being shackled 
Those who want to retain con
trol are bureaucrats holding soft 
fobs, communistic and socialistic 
inclined people who want to 
wreck free enterprise and turn 

„ everything over to the govern- 
memt. and a few radical labor 
groups who have already squeez
ed out their high wage and short 
hour contracts but don’t want to 
accept their share of the increas
ed cost.

Regardless of all the theories
advanced we always come back to 
the basic fact that the country 
needs goods of all kinds in large 
quantity. To furnish them lots of 
work Vill have to be done. So, if 
we want prosperity the way to 
get It Is to keen factories and 
mines and farms and construc
tion equipment running steadily 
for long hours. That will produce 
goods and houses and everything 
else we need, and we don’t even 
have t,o worry about the prices. 
Tn nine cases out of ton compet
ition will maintain fairer pri$e 

continued or Page 8)

Progress Noted On 
Projects Not Hit Ey 
New Building Ban

At least three commercial ban
ding projects in the city were not 
affected by last week's federal 
restriction on building materials. 
All had procured materials and 
started their projects before ihe 
regulation went into effect,

Kaiser and Meurer, construct
ing a home for the local Kaiser- 
Frazer agency, had acquired ma
terials and turned the building 
contract over to Bill Aldridge of 
Gainesville but had their work 
delayed just after staking was 
completed by sickness and death 
in Aldridge’s family. Work was 
resumed Tuesday.

Mrs. Katherine Huclitohs had 
likewise secured materials for her 
heloy-selfy laundry and started 
building before the curtailment 
was announced. Work there con
tinued without interruption. Like 
the Kaiser-Meurer structure, her 
building will have concrete tile 
as basic material and will be 
finished in Stucco. Both buildings 
are in Block 49, the garage being 
in the southwest corner and the 
laundry adjoining it to the north

After clearing and staking sev
eral weeks ago H. P. Hennigan 
started this week on a temporary 
sheet metal building which he 
intends to use until able to nut 
up his permanent building. On 
the lots east of Al Walterscheid’s 
residence, it will be set. back far 
enough to Permit unhampered 
work on the permanent building, 
which will be delayed until con
ditions are more favorable. Later 
the temporary building will be re
moved. Hennigan has sheet metal 
for the job. Wood for the frame
work has been salvaged from old 
houses purchased some months 
ago. In the building Hennigan 
will continue bis auto repair ser
vice and Oldsmobil? agency.

Plans for additional commercial 
construction were revealed this 
week when John Wieler secured 
a permit to build an annex to the 
Magnolia station. It will measure 
16 x 28 and will be for tires ana 
accessories. >

Residence construction likewise 
goes forward steadily. Anthony 
Klpment Is working on the foun
dation for a house which he will 
move shrrtly from Lindsay. The 
location adjoins Mrs. Joe Felder- 
hoff’s heme on the south.

Edwerd Endres has secured lots 
from R. M. Zioper on North Main 
south of Frank Herr, for a heme 
to be mrved in soon from a Dan- 
Tlmayr frrm northwest of town.

c  V . Walterscheid has almost 
finished a garage at his heme 
nerth of Muenster.

J-hn Kathman plans to build 
soon on three lots just purchased 

Jos. Fleitman on Block 84. 
Nothing definite has been men
tioned concerning date of con
struction.

Other lots in the same block 
were purchased by W. H. Endres 
Likewise no announcement about 
the date building will start.

Ervin Hamric is progressing 
nicely on a garage west of his 
house. It is being built high en
ough to permit space for a one 
rr*n  den over the car.

The front porch of Ben Seyler’s 
residence was being torn out this 
week to permit moving to the lo
cation south of the hatchery. 
Thp foundation for it was com
pleted this week. When put down 
on the new site, the present 
'ou*h wall will become the front, 
facing west, and extensive re
modeling will be done on the in
side.

Other building projects begun 
some weeks ago and progressing 
slowly are Bud Bernauer’s station 
west of the overoass. and the 
homes of R- L. McNellev, Urban 
Endres. J. C. Trachta, Joe Luke, 
Dick Cain and Morris King.

Connell OKs Gravel w eek s Contribution Steel Strike, Then MlS. Rosie Moo 16

Cross Fund To $ 8 3 3  IfStrike' D«!ays Former Resident
Changes At Refinery

Surface For Streets; 
To Begin Next Week

Meeting in regular session 
Monday night, members of the 
Muenster city council approved 
a graveling project that will rer 
store ali the prihcipftlljr used gra* 
vel streets to a good, serviceable ; 
condition.

A new surface will be applied 
whorver needed at a thickness ( 
sufficient to protect the base. I 
Two local contractors have been 1 
engaged to haul the gravei.

Circumstances permitting, the 
work will begin in the early part 
of next week. The council did not 
favor an immediate start because 
of possible interference with a 
water main checking and repair
ing job that is now under way. j 
It should be complete this week. 1

For the present the council 
prefers not to do anything about 
the badly needed repairs on Main I 
street. Recently assured by a 
state highway engineer t h a t  
Muenster. having less than 5,000 
population, is eligible to have its 
principal street constructed and 
maintained in connection with a 
farm to market road, the mem
bers decided to InqUiie first dboiit 
the proposed road leading north ’ 
out of town, i f  assured of that 
project they will wait and let 
Main street be included, if not 
they will make necessary repairs j 
themselves.

Red Cross contributions in the 
amount of $2438 during the past | progress in changing over the 
week brings the local purse to a Muenster refinery to the new cy- 
total of $833.38, Mrs, G, H. Hell- ci0version process, already long 
marl, solicitor disclosed Tuesday. delayed by shortages of materials 
This is almost 87 per cent of th e . wjb nrobably be further delayed 
quota set for the community and John Ezell, disclosed this week..
marks the first time since M rs.' This time it’s the coal strike,

Dies Natch 28
Funeral At Windthorst 
March 30 Attended By 
Local Relatives, Friends

Heilman has been solicitor that i be sajd chances of getting steel Mrs. Rosie Moore. 70, former 
the community failed to reach its , are sjim ^  jong as steel mills resident of Muenster, and since 
Quota. 1 have t(J contend with a shortage 1903 a resident of the Scotland-

Recalling reports from other io- | of fuel. ! Windthorst area, died Thursday
caiities, Mrs. Heilman stated that] other activity in the project is March 28, m a Wichita Falls hos- 
MUenster still has a Very good re- j coming along very well, Ezell sta- Pital following an illness, 
cord, considerably higher on a | ted Arrangements have been Funeral services were held from 
percentage basis than that of 1 made t0 begin work on the cata- Saint Mary’s church, Windthorst 
mosj, other cities. In the nam e: jy îc chamber on or before April Saturday morning at 10 o ’clock 
of the Red Cross she thanks the j 15 and wm be ready for instal- with Rt. Rev. Abbot Edward 
community for its usual generous j ]atj0n about the end of the month Buergert, pastor, officiating. Bur- 
response. | All parts necessary for this unit ial was in the Windthorst ceme-
Contributions acknowledged this! have been secured and are ready tery.

week are: C. B. Foyler, $5; T ony1 for delivery to the firm that will Mrs Moore is survived by her 
Hoenig, $1; Relax Theatre $18.38 make the changes. husband, G. L. Moore of Scotland

' * | Also a part of the reconversion two daughters, Mrs. Caroline
QUARTERLY MEETING 
OF COUNTY BAPTIST 
GROUP HELD HERE

is the now completed change in B a u m h * ,r f t ,  Burkburnett, end 
1 the piping system by which the Miss Henrietta Heilman, El Paso;
| plant’s capacity is increased 60 three sons, Ed Heilman, Wichita 
j per cent. In its saving of time Falls: Andrew B. Heilman, Phce- 

and fuel, Ezell said, this feature nix, Ariz., and John H. Hellmc.n,

-------------------------- I

Local Club Women 
Take Part In Forming 
District Garden Club
Representatives from the Muen

ster Garden Club were in Sher- I 
man Friday for an organization 
of Council of Garden Clubs of 
District Two. held at the Gray
son hotel. A lurtcheoh was served 
at 1 o'clock followed by the bus
iness session. Eighty women i-e- j 
presentihg 16 coUntifes in the dis- | 
trict were preseftt, and officers 
were elected.

The council will be known as 1 
the North Texas council and is 
one of four in Texas. The other 
three are East Texas council, Rio 
Grande Valley council and Heart 
of Texas council. Forty eight 
counties comprise the new coun
cil which is the largest group of 
Garden Clubs in the Texas dis
trict. It includes clubs extending 
to Wichita Falls and to Dallas 
and Fort Worth as well as some 
distance to the east.

The object of the council is to 
coordinate the efforts and activ
ities and interests of all member 
garden clubs and Individual 
gardeners to bring them into clo
ser relationships of mutual help
fulness by association, conference 
research and correspondence, to 
protect native trees, wild flowers 
and wild life of the state, to ad- 
oot. pledge siioport to and pur
sue to completion all projects and 
objectives of the parent organ
ization, Texas Garden Clubs, Inc.

Attending from Muenster were 
Miss Olivia Stock, Mrs. T. S. My- 
rick and Mrs. Joe Luke. Gaines
ville was represented by 'Mines.
G. H. Holland, Hafts Cook, G. D. 
Bell and Rov Brazelton, and in 
attendance from Saint Jo were 
Miss Ruth Scott, Mrs. T. C. Da- 
vis, and Mrs. C. C. Redman.

Muenster Baptist church was 
host Monday evening for a quar
terly meeting of the Cooke coun
ty Baptist Brotherhood, attended 
by 60 representatives from the 
various Baptist churches irt the 
county.

J. L. Leazer of Gainesville was 
in charge of the evening’s pro

' increases the efficiency of the 
plant by that same percentage. 

! The important thing, he added, 
! is that the plant will now be able 
j to handle a far greater volume if 
1 and when crude becomes available 
j At this time it operates only a 
I few days a month anyway.

Ezell is optimistic about the

El Paso; four stepdaughters; 3 
stepsons; six sisters; Mrs. J. M. 
Weinzapfel, Muenster; Mrs. S. P. 
Otto. Mrs. Ed Otto and Mrs. 
Mamie Geis, all of Wichita Falls; 
Mrs. Lucy Jensen, Canyon City. 
Colo.; Mrs. Frank Wolf, Stratt ,n. 
Colo.: four brothers, Charlie and
H. A. Meurer, Scotland; Joe Meu-' 
rer, Windthorst, and W. L. Meu-. . . , ... , .possibilities of the new refinery,

gram which opened with a pic | Having observed one other plant 1 rer, Slaton, 27 grandchildren : nd 
nic supper on the church lawn j which oPerates on a similar prin- 8 great-grandchildren.

7:3°- i ciple, and having checked ail de- Mrs. Moore was well known lo-
The welcome address was e x - ! tails with petroleum engineers, he cally having resided here prior to 

tended bv Rev. Elmo Fabin of js convinced that it will put out moving to Scotland. Since then 
Gainesville and “A Review of the J gasoline equal, if not superior in ghe has visited here on numerous 
Cooke County Mission” was giv- , ,Uality to that of Apensive crac- occasions.
en by Rev. C. M. Thomas, Gain-1 king plants and will operate just Among Muenster relatives end 
esville. Rev. A. F. Johnson, coun- j as efficiently. friends at the funeral were Mrs.
ty missionary, Denton, gave an This he expiaineci will enable J. M. Weinzapfel, Herbert Meurer 
outline 0f the mssioiiary program fche ref'inery to put out a superior Mrs. J. W. Meurer, Mrs. Tony 
being sponsored by the Brother- quajjty (n iarge quantity whereas Gremminger, Mr. and Mrs. J. b. 
hood in 1946, and led the closing in the past lt has pro<iuced small Wilde, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hell- 
Player. quantities of low grade gasoline man. Miss Anna Heilman. Mrs.

The next quarterly session will | wjth the greater part of the crude Ben Heilman. Also in the narty 
be held at Liberty Baptist church' going into kerosene, distillate were Rfev. Thomas Weinzapfel of 

* "  ' gas pii and fuel oil. Most of the Texarkana and Gene Heilman of
gasoline offered for sale at the Gainesville.

in July.

refinery is trucked in from other 
plants.

CAMP HOWZE POWs 
GIVE OVER $7000 TO 
COUNTY RED CROSS

AIR CONDITION UNITS 
BEING INSTALLED AT 
LOCAL CHEESE PLANT

DERRICK IN TRANSIT 
SHORTS OUT COUNTY’S 
POWER FOR 1 HOUR

Muenster and Cooke county 
were without lights and electric 
power for one hour Monday mor
ning from 10:58 to 11:58 when 
an oil derrick came in contact 
with the high line from Sherman 
eight miles east of Gainesville, 
and grounded the power.

The derrick was on a Jernigan 
Brothers truck and was being mo
ved from one lease to another,
when the derrick came in contact campaign from the prisoners of
.with the high line, flames shot War stationed at Camp Howze last
from the chains on the tires and year 
W. B. Laffoon and Tom Reeves,

S r e S  S v S ' S f. eats uni i iexas s requirements, ahd there was a . . k While providing ventila-
company employees shut off the balance in the fund to the amo- the ropm th0se openings

Installation is under way at 
the Muenster Cheese Factory on 

W. C. Robinson, chairman o f ' two large ^ T ^ ^ o n i n g ' 
me t e m p e r X e  huSidlts and

S  in the amount of 5 ‘5

£■■{£ t r  sassrsi swi-a-ssiwhich represents the plant's program to meet all lat- 
j o i ' r e ' o n . S L / T o " ^  loca| “ »

The air conditioners also im
prove working conditions which 

. , j  might have become uncomfor-
The prisoners of war received during summer months as

CITY STYMIED AGAIN 
IN ATTEMPT TO BUY 
ARMY FIRE TRUCK

The city's streak of tough luck

openings 
of dust

tne tuna to ine tlon for the room tho
unt of the contribution which the admitted a great deal 
prisoners voted to give to tne from the highway.
Red Cross. During the past week the plant

“This amount almost equals UD ..n0 smoking” signs at all 
the contributions of Cooke coun- entrances to the cheese room.

. ty citizens to the Red Cross cam- tbereby eliminating smoke along 
1 paign thus far” , Mr. Robinson w-th the dust. with the air con-
said. ' J ditioning units constantly fchang-

The POWs gift does not count ing air aiready much clean

NFW STRATA IN VOTH FIELD
Whether the Voth field will 

have a new pay strata, with pos
sibilities for new drilling activity 
depends upon the recently com
pleted Bourland and Featberston 
Voth No. 7, according to Wcodic 
Chapman, lease operator. Pipe 
was set on it earlv this week on 
sand at 1038 feet.

AAA Dairy Payments 
For First Quarter Due

Dairy production payments in 
Cooke County for January, Feb
ruary and March afe to cents per 
hundredweight for whole milk 
nnl 17 cents per pound for butter- 
fat, the AAA office has announ
ced.

Producers may either bring 01 
mall their statements to the AAA 
office during the period April 1 
to May 30 for this pay period.

Cotton insurance is npw avail
able and producers in this coun
ty have until April 25 or the be
ginning of planting, whichever is 
earlier, in which to make applic
ations for this protection at the 
AAA office.

in It* search for a fire truck con- in quota of the county chap- 1 h * used be the plant s 
tinued through Tuesday when J. ters drive, the chairman said “  ^lti 1 will measUre up to theWoinnonfol foil or! Wv orw> Till— . — n __.. . i. ~ t * Via amnimf LUIlUll/HHl _M. Weinzapfel failed by one nu- | but o'er cent of the amount 
mber to get the truck offered at remains jn Cooke County for lo- 
a Canip Howze surplus property cal Red cross activities.
sale. | __________ . .. - - -

He was the seventeenth in line A  ,
and the fifteenth, representing TRUSTEE ELECTION 
the Pilot Point school district, _ . ID r. . v  » p d If A 
picked the truck. The man in 5 A I U K U A I ,  A rK 1 L  °
front of Weinzapfel had said he 6aturday March 6, is the day1 warm milk entering the vats.

most rigid sanitation require
ments. . ,

The units, with a much larger 
capacity than would normally be 
required in ft room of that size, 
will be able to take up the extra 
heat radiated by motors, steam 
pipes, pasteurizing equipment and

did not care for the tiuck. for the annUal election of trus-
Two weeks before Ben Seyler teeg Qf the Muenster Independent O R  N q t  t q

attended another surplus pro- School Dlstrict. It will be held in TO M O V E  UK 
perty sale at Camp Welters seek- th blic building bet- m q v L WATER TOWER,
ing one if its three fire trucks. He .̂een the hours 0f 8 a.m. and 7
drew number 7 but all fire trucks Three trustees are to be el- THAT’S THE QUESTION
were gone before he was given j
his choice. i candidates are Albert Hen- What to do

Prior to that the city was re- ^ bf,id prank Yosten, and Mein- adequate water pressure to
presented at a Fort Sill surplus . . . .  n esse all seeking re-election parts of the city is a problem
property sale and again no fire and j  p piUSche and C. M. Wal- which the council agrees should

terscheid.

providing 
all

j 2.6 PER CENT INCREASE 
IN AUTO COST PREDICTED

j Detroit— In a copyrighted story 
; Saturday the Automotive News 
| declared that the OPA plans to 
! boost new car prices another 2.6 
j per cent, to reflect wage and ma- 
i ter ial costs.
! The authoritative auto journal 
; told car dealers they must absorb 
the entire amount.

1 The News Points out that the 
boost will reduce dealers profits 
by 8 per cent on 1946 models.

Previously the OPA forced dea
lers to absorb 2 1-2 per cent of 
last fall’s car price increases, plus 
a 9 percent reduction in hand- 
lin| charges.

Another Airplane Here
Since Tuesday three planes are 

based at the Muenster Airport. 
The addition is a 1946 Aeronca 
Champion, purchased by Emmet 
Fette. from Whaley-Merrick Avia
tion of Gainesville. It is a stick 
controlled plane, two passenger, 
with tandem seatto^, cruising 
speed c f  90 miles per hour and 
range of about 300 miles.

trucks were available by the time 
its turn came to make a choice.

At surplus sales purchasers 
draw for a place in line and as 
their turn comes they can make 
their choice from the vehicles 
that are still left for sale.

Alex Lutkenhaus of Gainesville 
was at the home of his parents, 
Mr. rad Mrs. Joe Lutkenhaus, 
Tue i 'iy  night showing a 19-lb 
catfish he caught on the Elm 
ere*v south of Gainesville. Using 
a s’n U hook and IS- pound lin*- 
he spent 35 minutes maneuwr
ing the fish to a spot where he 
was able to get it.

FMA UNIT PASTEURIZES 
17,000 POUNDS PER HOUR

Jim Rogers, Kraft corporation 
engineer, was at^the cheese fac
tory Tuesday running tests on 
the maximum capacity of the 

i plant's pasteurizer

McNELLEY AND WIELER 
ELECTED TO COUNCIL

j
I Muenster’s election of council- 
men Tuesday of this week was a 

I quiet affair with less than 15 per 
cent of the city’s voters casting 

j a ballot. Only 28 votes were cast.
R.L. McNelley, seeking re-elec

tion to position No. 1. was un-
“  of the

be figured out in the near future. 
It came in for a long discussion 
at the city’s regular meeting 
Monday night.

| The alternatives are to move 
the present tower to a spot neat 
the new well and take advan
tage of the elevation which 
should furnish ample pressure 
for the city or to have a smaller 
separate system for • the north 
end of town. To have another 
tower in a connected system 
would not work because the wa
ter level in the north tknk couldopposed and received all ^  ____ ___ __  __

possible 28 votes, John Wieler, a 1 not be brought high enough with 
i write-in candidate for position ouj. overflowing the lower tank.

By successive increases in out- Nq 2 recelved 25 votes, and J.|
put followed by tests after each i Trachta aiso a write-in can 
run he determined the maximum | didate mn seCond with one vote 
speed at which milk can run j ^  yQters falied t0 write in a
through the unit and still do *| choice There was no nsme cm
thorough Job of pasteurizing. He !b „ bn]1ot for position ’  
decided the unit will handle 10,-1 
000 pounds in 35 minutes, slight
ly more than 17.000 pounds an! J. P. 
hour.

ENLISTS IN AIR CORPS
Denis Walterscheid. son of Mr. 

and Mrs Adolph Waltetocheld 
enlisted in the army air corps 
and left here Friday, the 29th of

_________________ March. He is at present at the
Flusche made a business Induction center a F r. Sam 

trip to Ardmore, OWa„ Monday. Houston.
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Short Items of Interest About Polks You Know

Political 1
" •

A n n o u n c e m e n t s***
The following person, have 

authorized The Enterprise to an
nounce their candidacies fcr pol
itical offices, subject to ti e Dem
ocratic primary election, July, 
1016.

Rt. Rev. Abbot Paul Nahlen of 
Subiaco, Ark., visited the locel •“ 
pastors Saturday night and was . 
pt Lindsay Sunday enroute to 
Corpus Christ!.

Bill Fuhrmann, merchant sea-
r • n has written home that he is 
doing seta duty having recently 
left* New Orleans on a Liberty 
ship, the S. S. Pine Bluff.

George Gehrig was in Port 
Worth on business last Tuesday.

Miss Marie Sturm has gone 
to Rushville, Neb., to be employ
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. West Bullock and 
daughter made a business trip to 
Denton Monday.

Tyler visited here during the 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Pagel.

Jacob Pagel, Sr. was out and 
able to attend church services for 
the first time Sunday since a 
majcr operation on Jan.. 17.

Anthony, Wilmer and Harold 
Luke made a business trip to 
Dallas Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mosman of 
Saint Jo were Sunday guests oi 
her sister, Mrs. H. P. Hennigan 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie West and 
daughters were Sherman visitors 
Thursday.

Herbert Meurer made a bus
iness trip to Fort Worth Thurs
day flying Emmet Fette’s Aeronca 
Chief.

Improvements at Harry Otto’s Miss June Shields is visiting her. 
farm home include a fresh coat parents a few days this week. She 
of paint being applied this week, is a student at a business college ! 

______  in Wichita Falls.
Anthony’s Luke’s home is being 

favored with a coat of fresh white 
paint this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Jprr had 
as Sunday evening guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Hawthorne of Nccontl.

fe. Sgt. Harold Traclita is now t 
at Camp Kilmer processing for 
overseas duty, he has written hh 
mother, Mrs. Annie Trachta.

Mrs. Katie Walbe of Morrisons 
Bluff. Ark , visited this week with 
her son Rev. John Walbe.

Jake Horn Jr. and Eddie Sch
mitt mode a flying business trip 
to Dallas Thursday in J. B. 
Wilde’s Cub.

Mr. and Mrs. John t DeGeorge 
and Mrs. Albert Rector were 
shopping in Dallas Thursday.

Mrs. Jim Ccok spent the latter 
part of last week and Sunday in 
Wichita Falls visiting her daugh
ter, Miss Edith Mae Rhodes.

Capt. and Mrs. John Janicki of

II( 3 z 3. J. Carroll 

& Son
invinv Cooke County 

Since 1901

•HONE Vfl

s>: haliunville

»ta!a:dss:o:!«K»:v:?xj5a«K)s:<s»»j»(SiKa

Mrs. James Hctt underwent a 
major operation at Gainesville 
sanitarium Mcnday morning and 
i> making a normal recovery.

Miss Dolly Endres a student at 
OLV College, was home for a 
weekend visit with her parent, 

’ Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Endres.

County Attorney:—
L. V. HENRY, JR. 
JOHN ATCHISON 

For Commissioner I’ rec. 4:
J. E. (Earli ROBISON

< Re t lection i #
LEONARD J LU TI MER 
Commissioner Trrcinct 3:

J R. (Robert' LITTLE 
• Re-election) #

Sheriff:—
EMORY HORN

J. S. (Jim) BUSH
LUTHER, F. McCOLLUM

County Tax Assessor-Collector:
TOM A HAYES 

(Reelection >
t .. \

County Treasurer:—
MRS. EVA G. TOWNSLEY 

(Reelecticn'
County Clerk:—

TOM BLOUNT
(Reelection)

County Judge:—
CARROLL F. SULLIVANT 

(Reelec tion,)
H. O. McCAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steinberger 
and son. Bcbby, cf Windthorst. 
s-'ent the weekend and Mcnday 
here with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Steinberger and Mrs. 
Peter Bindel.

Our Service Saves You
Money - Time - Work

At 45 cents an hour you can’t afford to have 
your own equipment and heat your own water
No muss or fuss with preparation before or 
cleanup after.

Sorry, we have no soap. Don’t forget to bring yours

Muenster Helpy-Selfy Laundry

Mies Berince Kathman was 
back at her duties at Fisher’s 
Market Tuesday after being con
fined to her home for a week on 
cccunt of illness.

Sunday guests at the Jos. Flu- 
sehc home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Conrad Flusche and family of 
Decatur, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Zimmerer of Lindsay and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Lutkenhaus and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert McDaniel 
returned Thursday from a two 
week vacation visit in LaSars 
with her brother. John Wilde, 
who accompanied them back to 
Muenster for a visit before going 
on to Glen Rose for his health.

Mrs. Henry Michels, her dau
ghter nnd son-in-law, Mr. ana 
Mrs. Henry Jungman, all of 
Rhineland. ■ visited here Thurs
day with the former’s brother, 
August Friske and Mrs. Friske.

f e a b y 'd .  G a m fo s U

Carriage Mattresses 
High chair Pads, Vaporizers 

Dresses —  Undershirts 
Towels and Towel Sets

J P .U C 4 f 'b  N o v e l t y  S U o f L .

BABYLAND
107 VV. ELM ST. GAINESVILLE

Mrs. Adolph Walterscheid bro
ught a bouquet of beautiful red 
tulips to the Enterprise office 
Tuesday morning. She has a 
large assortment of these blos
soms in her garden.

d v r ’ s Morbitzer of Grand Pral- 
i ri? v:(trtf here Saturday with the 
WritwopW m d Tony Gremmin- 
ger families.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones of 
Hays community are the parents 
of a daughter born at the Muen- 
stcr clinic on April 1.

Arnold Muller and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Stelzer and daughter spent 
the weekend in Azle visiting their 
aunt, Mrs. Eva Gottlob.

Vincent Trachta, SKD-2C, cal
led his mother. Mrs. Annie Tra
chta. from San Francisco Monday 
at noon upon his arrival there 
from Hawaii. He is sweating out 
his discharge from the Navy.

I Reduced Prices
j ON

| Jergens and Woodbury Products

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eberhart 
havr returned to Mucnsttr after 

1 a visit in Illinois and Georgia with 
relatives and friends.

. . . “THE WAR IS OVER

BUT

THE DURATION LINGERS ON”

- FLORSHE1M

It’ s only natural for people to wonder 
why, with the war and rationing over, 
there aren’ t more Florsheim Shoes 
available. The answer, according to the 
Florsheim Shoe Company, is that re
conversion is not as easy as it sounds.

T o change overnight from military to 
100% civilian production is no easy 
task. New leathers and materials must 
be obtained . . . new, highly specialized 
skills taught them.

Abpve all, Florsheim standards must 
never be forgotten. W e agree with 
Florsheim that quantity is too high a 
price to pay for the quality that has 

sbu it the 1
t.'lC V. Oi ld .

irgest fine shoe business in

MANHATTAN
CLOTHIERS

Leo M. Kuehn & Son Gainesville

Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Mathews 
ana daughter of Barger visited 
here last week with his parents. 
Mr. „rd  Mrs. W. A. Mathews.

Henry Olges and Frank Tobbe 
of Louisville, Ky.. are here this 
week to visit their cousins of the 
Ilaverkamp families.

After six years of employment 
in the Palace Drug store, Miss 
Dorothy Trachta is retiring from 
duty this weekend. She will -be 
replaced by Miss Isabel Walter
scheid. formerly employed in 
Gainesville.

Direct connections with the Jergens Com
pany permit us to offer reductions on Jergens 
and Woodbury products. These are not special 
prices but new and continuing regular prices.

j CREAMS, LOTIONS, SHAMPOOS, POWDERS

John Heilman of El Paso vis
ited relatives and friends here 
from Sunday to Tuesday. He ad
vised that his son. Dale, will en
list in the Navy as soon as he 
finishes school at the end of the 
current term.

Harry Fisher is back in Muen
ster after being employed in 
Houston for the past several 
months.

Miss Eugenia Walter has re
turned to Fort Worth after a five 
day visit with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. John Walter and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs.' Albert Rector 
have moved to Sherman where 
they bought a home and where he 
is employed following his recent 
discharge from the service.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fette and 
Mrs. Ben Heilman left Sunday to 
spend two weeks in Marlin. They 
were driven to that health resor: 
by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Voth, who 
returned the same evening.

Executive ability is the art of 
convincing your wife that you 
hired your pretty stenographer on 
account of her experience.

Regular $1.00 items ............................  79c
Regular 50 cent items ........................  39c

NEW ARRIVALS

Canister Sets 
Metal Waste Raskets

Variety Store
Anthony Luke Muenster

I

Henry Yosten, serving in the 
Navy, is now on Gaum, and is as
signed to duty as a teletype op
erator, he has written his father. 
( rank Yosten.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fetsch and 
son, Robert, of Munday visited 
here this week with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Flusche and
other relatives.

Wesley Lane, a private in the 
army air corps, has written home 
to advise that he is to take his 
basic training at Sacks Field, 
ian Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Steinber- 
ver and daughter rf '  Manguxn, 
Okla., spent Saturday and Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Steinberger.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Flusc’. e ana 
daughters cf Corpus Christi and 
Mrs. John BeZner of Lindsay were 
Sunday guests at the H. J. Puhr 
mann home.

We announce with pleasure that 
MRS. LINKS

has returned to our shop and will 
appreciate a visit from her cus
tomers end friends.
Is your jfiir hard to curl? Com$ 
to us f— Wc v eleomo difficult 
cases.

COLD — MACHINELESS 
MACHINE WAVES

Given with Care and Precision 
EASTER SPECIALS 

15 — $7.50 —  S10 — $12.50 up
319 N. Red River

Rhoda Ann Beauty Shop
Gainesville

tU Gio
i i j o - a  _ js

« i « ? l w E N T S

Decorative perforations 
enhance these low, open 
heel pumps.

Very dressy is this 
open toe and heel 
pair with cross - 
straps.

Smart square bow 
on these high - 
heeled sling pumps

It’s got to be patent for spring or it isn’t spring 
at all! So smart for your gay new ensembles 
are these shiny patent sling pumps. Select 
your new pair here today.

todies Shop
GAINESVILLE

’ '
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GLAMOROUS GOWNS THROUGH BAG MAGIC

Leo Lawscn arrived last Wed- 
r^'day evening after serving witn 
the army in the ETO. He has re- 
r ived his discharge and is at 
heme with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Lawson.

Arnold Ballow of Okema, Okla., 
s">ent several days this week vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kle- 
r'-'rit rnd Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Element. Arnold and Anthony 
r'"-v°d in the Coast Guard toge
ther.

Mrs. L W. Fiusche and daugh- 
t~rs rf Decatur were here Satur- 
r -y  to vi^tt Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
F ’ 'c-jip Pncj members of the Ber- 
r~u°r families. Thev were din- 
n-r guests of Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Brrnauer.

' r;rs Betty Lue Buckley who 
"Hondo school pt OLV Academy 
Fort Worth spent the weekend 
w th h~r parenu-, « T. and Mrs. E. 
p . T'u"klcv. Her mother drove her 
br.rk to Fort Worth Sunday after- 
n: on.

T"nv Gremminver spent this 
week "a ’nting and putting ether

(
Diamonds 
IDatches 
Jeu?elrq

B r o w n in g s
Fine Jewelry 

116 N. Commerce 
Gainesville

►
0

Sad tacks? Not oî  your life! 
Cotton bags lead glamorous lives 
these modern days. Housekeepers 
are ripping them up to carry out 
sewing ideas almost inconceivable. 
The pleased smile it credited to the 
tricky sack frock (left), with ma
terial dyed to match the stripe in 
the sleeves and back waist. Sweet 
cotton wear for children is illus
trated in the tiny yellow dress 
edged in while lace. At home as a 
Sunday best, the two-piecer dyed a 
moss green (right) explains how 
the cotton sack has moved into the 
living room.

BE READY FOR HOT, SUMMER DRIVING With A

Clean Radiator
It will make your motor run cooler, 
smoother and more economically

G ain esville  Radiator Shop
527 N. Commerce Phone 372

(Ranch Style
Living Room Suite — In Maple

finishing touches on his shop and 
intends to be open for business 
next Monday. lie will specialize 
in tractor and automobile repair 
jobs.

his bedside. Richter who was seriously ill.
---------  Sunday evening enroute home

Mrs. J. E. Lane who has been they stopped in Dallas to visit
seriot sly ill following a heart at- their son, Paul Jr., who is a pat-
tack at the home of her daugh- ient at Methodist hospital being

Mrs. J. J. Haverkamp’s children 
gave her a surprise party Friday 
evening in her home in observan
ce of her birthday. Informal div
ersion and birthday cake, along 
with other refreshments, were 
enjoyed.

ter in Pilot Point last week, is
reported much improved apd un- treated for bums. Mrs. 
less something unforse°r happens went to Dallas again Wednesday

Nieball

J. G. Richards is confined to 
Gainesville sanitarium since suf
fering a heart attack last Wed
nesday. His granddaughter. Miss 
Joyce Bentley is his day nurse 
and his son, Ralph Richards and 

1 wile spend a nart of each day at

Spring is cornin' to a head 
and the climatic moment is 
when you set atep your coif
fure a gay, exciting new 
spring bonnet. We have 
lush flower gardens poised 
on shiny straws, suave hats 
sparkling with jewels, so
phisticated millinery crea
tions for lucky gals to wear 
Ccme in today for your won
derful spring chapeau.

H a n d  H z * ,

Mabel Cunningham 
105 Elm Street 

Gainesville

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Endres an
nounce the birth of a son, John 
Paul, at the local clinic on March 
30. The baby was baptised Sun
day afternoon by Father John, 
assisted by Miss Eugenia Walter p nn,n]pte wjth wire, gate 
cf Fort Worth and Urban Endres ^ o m p ,e t  ltn ’ K
as sponsors.

For Sale
1 YARD FENCE

iron posts and pipes be-
Eugene Klement arrived home tw e e n ‘ post. . 

last Thursday with a discharge 
from the Coast Guard after ser
ving since December 1942. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Klement. Monday he left for a I 
visit in St. Paul, Minn., with 
friends, after which he will be at -  
home here.

MRS. BEN SEYLER 
MUENSTER

A living room suite that will make your home 
gayer and smarter. Spring constructed. Dur
able fabric. Two pieces, specially priced, $99.50

All Maple Cocktail 
table, $12.50

All Maple Occasional 
Table, $12.85

Be sure to visit our gift department 
GIFT WRAPPING FREE

> THE B E S T  COMES FROM HOME
101-6 So. Dixon GAINESVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Heilman 
of Tulsa. Okla., announce the 
birth of a son, Michael Paul, on 
March 30. Mrs. Heilman is the 
former Miss Agnes Weinzapfel of 
this city and the baby’s grand
parents are Mayor and Mrs. J. 
M. Weinzapfel and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. H. Heilman.

/  ̂ /  
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Mr. and Mrs. Bob Yeoman of 
Meadowville, Saskatchewan, Can-1 

; ada. accompanied by her brother, 
Louis Fuhrmann. of that city.

. spent several days of the week 
: with their uncle and aunt. Mr.
| and Mrs. H. J. Fuhrmann. Before 
j coming to this city they had vis
ited in Florida and other states.,

Most Rev. Bishop Augustine 
Danglmayr of Dallas spent Tues
day and Wednesday here with 
members of his family. Tuesday 
he was joined by local pastors. 
Fathers Herman and John, in a 
cattle round up and calf brand
ing on the Danglmayr ranch and 
they were dinner guests of Joe 
and Albert Danglmayr.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nieball spent 
the weekend in Waco at the bed

side of her sister. Mrs. Martha

Tony Gremminger
V

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS

Cat and Tiactoi Repair Shop 

- Monday, April 8
Specializing in all kinds of work on automobiles, trucks, 

tractors and stationary engines.

i t
E V E R Y  *?utc£ r — ' /

.  TOURIST CAMPS • COUNTRY ESTATES
e PUBLIC BUILDINGS • HUNJ™ G LODGES

e CHURCHES a SCHOOLS

HOMES

Enderby Brothers
Route 6 Gainesville
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The M uenster Enterprise
Serving Cooke and Montague Counties — “ The Family Paper”

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY—MUENSTER. COOKE CO.. TEXAS

R. N. Fette, Publisher 
Rosa Drlever, Assistant Editor 

Emmet Fette, Operator—Printer

Entered as second-class matter December 11,1936, at the post office 
'a t Muenster, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Cooke County ..............  $1.00

Outside Cooke County .. $1.50

SYMBOLIC SACRED PAINTING

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corporation that iAay appear in the col
umns of The Enterprise will be gladly and fully corrected upon be- j 
ing brought to the attention of the publisher.

GARDEN CLUB MEET 
SET FOR TODAY

The Muenster Civic League and 
Garden Club will have its regular 
monthly meeting today, Friday, 
instead of the usual date next 
Friday, the members announced 
this week.

The meeting will feature iris 
arrangements and each member 
is urged to brine a di^nlay. Talks 
on the iris will be given and pri
zes awarded for the best arran
gement.

Non-members interested in iris 
are invited to attend.

The session will begin at 3 15 
in the public school.

| and son of Windthorst and Mr. 
1 and Mrs. Louis Steinberger. .

AT RHINELAND K OF C 
INITIATION SUNDAY

Rev. Herman Leux. Henry Luke 
John Wieler, Oscar Walter, J. M. 
Weinzapfel. Herbert Meurer, Ben 
Seyler, J. W. Fisher, Tony Grem- 
minger, Walter Becker. Victor 
Hartman and C. M. Walterscheid 
were in Rhineland Sunday to 
attend a K of C initiation. Mrs.

, Hartman and Mrs. Walterscheid 
accompanied their husbands.

Fourth Degree Knights in the 
party were dinner guests of Fa
ther Thomas at St. Joseph rec
tory.

A horned toad isn’t a toad but A white ant isn’t an ant but a 
a lizard. termite.

DINNER PARTY HONORS 
MRS. GEORGE MOLLENKOPF

G'wrae Mollenkopf obser
ved her birthday Sunday with a 
dinner uartv for which the fol
lowing were guests: Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Steinberger and daughter 
of Mangum, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. 
L. V. Henry Jr of Gainesville, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steinberger

FAREWELL PARTY HONORS 
DENIS WALTERSCHEID

Denis Walterscheid, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Adolph Walterscheid 
who left for the army Friday, was 
honored with a party as a fare
well tribute on Thursday even
ing when his oarents entertained 

in the family home.
Informal diversion, musir and

Boy Wanted
fob lu ll time, job

Fishers Market & Grocery

sinking furnished entertainment 
during the evening and refresh
ments were served to 40 guests.

LIBERTY BAPTIST WMS 
HOLDS REGULAR MEETING

The WMS of the Liberty Bap- 
1 fist church met Thursday even
ing et the church for a regular 
meeting. Mrs. Don C. Cooke pre
sided and the devotional was led 
by Mrs. J. R. Winstead.

Bi'b’e study was led by Mrs. 
Curtis Martin and Mrs. Claude 
Craven read a poem, “ Too Busy” 
A card of thanks was read by Mrs 
Reeve Cooke from Dr. Hal Buck
ner for gifts received by the 
Buckner Orphans Home from the 
.society.

Mrs. Earl Craven, secretary- 
treasurer, was Absent due to an 
r—.oration and is now a patient in 
the hospital.

The next meeting will be held 
on April 16. It will be a mission
ary program with Mmes. J. R. 
urmctead and John Tucker as 
leaders.

The young people of the con
gregation also met with Mrs. W. 
R. Vestal in charge. Songs were 
sung and a chapter from Matt
hew was read by the group. Miss 
Billie Waggoner added to the pro
gram by reading a story.

CHICAGO— This picture, “Christ 
of the Harvest Fields” painted by 
Walter Sallman, s y m b o l i z e s .  
Christ's appeal for workers: “ L ift1 
up your eyes and look on the 
fields; for they are white already 
to harvest ' ’ -

Important!
Notice!

Hereafter our business will operate 
on a cash or 30 days basis.

With the. present high prices of feeds 
and seeds, and our own accounts com
ing due the first of each month, we abe 
not able to finance our business on 
long term accounts.

Muenster Milling Co.
Muenster

bonds of matrimony for the rea
son of harsh and cruel treatment 
on the pan of defendant toward 
plaintiff and for change o f the 
name from Lela Hubble to Lela 
Atkinson, and for costs of suit 
and for general and special re
lief.

Issued this the 19th day of 
Marh, 1946.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Gain
esville. Texas, this the 19th day 
of March A. D„ 1946 
SEAL Martin G. Davis, Clerk 
District Court Cooke Co., Texas 

(17-8-9-SOpi j

SHEARS SNIP TREES
Trees can be snipped down at 

a maximum rate of five a minute 
by one man on a tractor equip
ped with a pair of gaint shears, 
made by a San Antonio, Texas, 
manufacturer The shears develop 
jaw pressure up to 60 tons when 
used with a 60-hp tractor, han
dle trees 30 inches in diameter.

Mu enst«r

Statisticians say that more than 2 million 
rerrons will be killed in automobile accidents 
this yecr, and one of the reasons given is worn, 
defective automobiles.

Don’t Let It 
Happen To You
See that the vital parts of your car are check
ed and corrected if necessary. You’ll want all 
wheels running true, all steering parts snug 
and dependable, the brakes adjusted for pos
itive, even braking all around. Remember 
you’re gambling with your life when you neg
lect the vital parts.
BESIDES THERE’S THIS TO THINK ABOUT

You Still Have A  Long Wait 
For Your New Car•

Make yours last as long as possible. 
Replace worn engine parts. Have 
the ignition and carburetor tuned 
up. It’s a good investment that will 
pay off in safety, efficiency and 
long life.

Make Arrangements Now To

Take It To Ben’s

BEN SEYLER 
Motor Company

MRS. BEARD GIVEN 
SURPRISE ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. John Beard was pleasant- 
surprised Sunday aftenio n whan 
members of ‘ he lord WMU of 
the Bapti.-.c ehurch at her
home carrying gifts ai d a rteco- 
raied cak? fnr the o tension.

After a social hour the rake 
was setved with tea.

d e f e c t iv e  h e a r in g
MAY /CAUSE CHILDREN 
TO APPEAR BACKWARD

The child who cannot hear is 
badly handicapped. Hard-hear
ing children are often considered 
backward and become greatly re
tarded in school when in reality 
they mav be highly intelligent 
but simply cannot hear much of 
what is said to them. Children 
who appear backward in school 
shuld be observed carefully to de
termine if hearing is a factor in 
the situation.

According to Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
State Health Officer, many injur
ies to the ear can be nrevented 
by keeping foreign objects cut of 
the ear canal, taking good care 
of the ears during colds and oth
er diseases and observing certain 
precautions when swimming.

“The cause of middle ear tro
uble often is diving and swim
ming,”  Dr. Cox said. “Whenever 
the nose is under water the 
breath should be continually ana 
gently expelled through the nose 
to keep the nasal passage free of 
water. Protect the ears further 
by wearing a rubber cap.

The State Health Officer de
clared that no hard Instrument 
of any kind should be used in 
cleansing the ear canal since it i 
may be injurious. Using ordin
ary precautions can do much to 
avoid minor ear trouble which 
may later lead to partial or com j 
plete deafness, the doctor added.

DR. R. O. BLAGG
Chiropractor Had ionics

Colontherauv
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
(14 N. Dixnn Phone M l

Gainesville, Te:

DR. A. A. DAYENPGrt i
C H IR O PR A C TO R  

X-RAY FLU OROSCOPi
Suite ilOo

Ppthian Bldg Gamesvil

S h a n ' t  t a i l  to - i e e  q u a .  d i lp ia t f  

l a m p l a i

Philco Radio 

Philco Refrigerator 

Blackstone Washer 

Dixie Gas Range
PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY

J. B. WILDE
Chevrolet Dealer Piper Airplane Agency

MUENSTER

Citation by Publication
THE STATE O F TEXAS

TO: E. T. Hubble. GREETING;
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff’s peti
tion at or before 10 o ’clock A. M. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 6th day 
r»f May. A.D... 1946. at or before 
10 o’clock A.M., before the Hon
orable District Court of Cooke 
County, at the Court House in 
Gainesville. Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 19 day of M arch.: 
1946.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 14631.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: Lela Hubble as
Plaintiff, and E.T. Hubble n> 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to- wit:

A suit for divorce from the

W H IT E 'S
Extra Special Feature Buys

Auto Parts & Accessories -- Motor O ils  

Milking Machines
With Patented Sani - seal Valve

Electrical Appliances — Kitchen Equipment 

Pressure W ater Systems
20 to 300 feet

UIH/ITE'S
YOUR BETTER VALUE STORE

209 E. California
J. F. TOLER, Owner 

Gainesville Fh. 330
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Washington Notes
By Congressman Ed Gossett

Washington, D.C. March 30 — 
This week’s news letter Is not a 
news letter. It might be called a 
philosiphical discourse on pessi
mism. Someone said a pessimist 
is one who feels bad when he feels 
g^od for fear he’ll feel worse 
when he feels better. The pessi
mist says my glass is half empty; 
the optimist says my glass is half 
full.

Seme of the philosophies now 
being ballyhooed throughout the 
world reminds one of the Greek 
era. The third and fourth centu
ries before Christ saw the rise of 
stoicism, cynicism, add epicurean-

ELECTRICAL
and

RADIO REPAIRS 
SUPPLIES 

GERALD STELZER
Muenster

C. K. MILLS, M.D., F.A.C.S. 
Has returned from military ser- 

'  vice and taken over the eye, ear 
nose and throat practice of Dr. 
E. C. Mead, who recently retired. 
106 E. California Gainesville

ism. The cynic, Diogenes, you re
member, went about looking for 
but never found, according to
him, an honest man.

Recently in Fiance two intell
ectuals or philosophers have pub
lished 'ong discourses preaching 
philosophies of pessimism and 
fatalism. One of these schools, the 
Existentialists, believe that life is 
an unhappy accident, which must 
be borne with dignity and for
bearance. Another school known 
as Dnlorism feel even worse ab
out it all than do the Existential
ists. They contend that life is 
fraught with pain and evil, and 
is a matter of inescapable melan
choly.

Among other notables who have 
joined the defeatists and the pes
simists is the great English writ
er. H. G. Wells, who now says, 

i “Homo sapiens (mam, as he has 
! been pleased to call himself is,
! in his present form, played out. 
j The stars in their course have 
1 turned against man and he has 
to give place to some other ani
mal, better adapted to the fate 
that closes in.

All of the defeatists, fatalists, 
and pessimists who contend that 
the world is growing worse, that 
there is no escape from ever grea
ter catastrophe, should read their 
histories. Smart men in every 
generation have cried out in an
guish that their’s was the worst 
and Derhaps the last of the hu
man race. A few quotations are 
in point.

In 1800 Archbishop Wilherforce 
said, “I dare not marry. The fu
ture is so dark and unsettled.” In 
1837 Queen Adelaide of England 
stated, “ I have only one desire— 
to plav the role of Marie Antoin
ette with bravery in the coming 
revolution.” Then in 1849 the 
great Prime Minister of Britain, 
Disraeli, declared, “ In industry, 
commerce and agriculture there

SB 3 aJ]>)a c k in  $ 2 , 6 r r 3  tb tc
WUUERSON FNVISIONED MACHINE 

I TO REPLACE HAND NAILING...

$  6 , 0 5 2
BORROW ID C A P IT A L'

HF B EG A N  W O RK, 
WITH ANOTHER  

ENGINEER IN A 
DRATTY LO FT...

YEA R S LATER  
in  Atlanta,  G  A .,t h e y
PERFECTED A U TO - 
SOLIN6 MACHINE, ONLY 
ONE O F ITS KIND.

T oday company sells
INTERNA i .C, ALLY,

Z PLANS TO TRIPLE * « * .
%  - ** *

H/S
f ir s t * soien}

r*1
MMmjin

TOOAVS 
I PC/tFECT
.machine

^ ' %
fa t PITAL MAKES

.'JOBS WHERE th er e  
WERE NONE-HARP 

WORK, MANAGING 
A 3 /U TY  K EEP THE 
WHEELS TURNING. _ _

Just The Thing For

Night Fishing
A portable carbide flood light, 8000 candle 
power, just secured at an army surplus 
property sale. The type of floodlight used 
by the army air forces to light run-ways. 
Wind or rain will not put it out. Safe —  it 
generates continuously and has a very low 
pressure.

FOR RENT AT $1.00 A NIGHT

Carbide cakes good for 3 hours avail
able at 35 cents each.

16 MM Projector for sale —  $15.00

F. A. ‘Wimpy’ Kathman
Muenster

,»«Haa«aaaaa«aao;a«»:aaaaaaaaa:«:«>K:c.;:«:«p::<;:«:c>::c >;

LIFE INSURANCE FOR CATHOLICS
Life Insurance, Legal Reserve and large dividends, written 

from ages one day to age 56. Strictly Cooperative, Can save 
you money on your Insurance program. See our local Sec
retaries, Arthur Endres, Muenster, and H. N. Fuhrmann, 
Lindsay, for rates and information.

In addition to dollars saved, other benefits. Over 400 sat
isfied policyholders in Muenster, over 300 in Lindsay parish.
Catholic Life Insurance Union, San Antonio, Texas
CARRY YOUR LIFE INSURANCE IN A CATH

OLIC ORGANIZATION FOR CATHOLICS AND 
SAVE MONEY

ALBERT A. SCHREMPP, Special Representative

JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF

Wood Sucker Rods
20 foot length —  1 1-8 inches thick

And we’re well stocked on other 
water well supplies such as----------

Solid Steel Sucker Rods 
Sucker Rod Couplings 

Well Cylinders and Leathers 
Pipe and Pipe Fittings

ALWAYS A GOOD STOCK OF BOLTS

Machine Shop & Supply Co.
Louis & Lawrence Roberg

Muenster
Jerome Pagel

is no hope.” In 1851. just before 
his death, the Duke of Wellington I 
remarked, "I thank God I will be 
spared from the consummation of 1 
ruin that is gathering around.” 
And in 1875 another great Prime 
Minister, William Pitt, said, 
"There is , scarcely anything ar
ound us but ruin and despair.*

In Harpers Weekly in October, 
1857, there appeared the follow
ing: “ It is a gloomy moment in 
history. Not for many years — 
not in the lifetime of most men 
who read this paper — has there 
been so much grave and deep j 
apprehension, never has the fu
ture seemed so incalculable as at 
this time.

“In France the political caldron 
seethes and bubbles with uncer
tainty; Russia hangs as usual, 
like a cloud, dark and silent upon 
the horizon of Europe; while all 
the energies, resources and influ
ences of the British Empire are 
sorely tried, and are yet to be 
tried more sorely, in coping with 
the vast and deadly insurrection, 
and with its disturbed relations 
in China. It is a solemn moment, 
and no man can feel an indiffer
ence — which, happily, no man 

; pretends to feel — in the issue of 
! events.

“ Of our own troubles < in the 
United States' no man can see 

! the end.” *
Certainly all of these prophets 

and philosophers of doom in all 
the ages, repudiate all Christian 
doctrine. If one searches he may 
find everywhere evidence that man 
grows better.'not worse, and that 
civilization progresses. Such pro
gress is in proportion to our ad- 
herance to Christian ethics and 
principles.

In the dark clouds of national 
and international discord there 
are many silver linings. I, for one, 
believe we have enough faith, 
wisdom, and character to solve 
our problems and that tomorrow 

T1 will be better than today.

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Alta F. Petre, GREETINGS:
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff’s p e ti-1 
tion at or before 10 o’clock A.M. 
of the first Monday after the ex- j 
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 22nd of 
April, A. D., 1946, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M„ before the Honor
able District Court of Cooke co
unty, at the Court House in Gain- 1 
esville, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was fil
ed on the 6th day of March, 1946

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 14625.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: Charlie L. Petre as 
Plaintiff, and Alta F. Petre, as 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce from the bonds 
of matrimony, plaintiff alleging 
cruel, harsh and abusive treat
ment on the part of the defen
dant as grounds therefor.

Issued this the 6th day of Mar. 
1946.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Gain
esville. Texas this the 6th day of 
March A.D., 1946.
SEAL Martin G. Davis. Clerk 
District Court, Cooke, Co. Texas

(16-7-8-91

W  GUARD -365  DAYS A XfA#

DUTCH BUT
PURE WHITE LEAD

PAINT
GIVES YOUR 
vHOME REAL 

lWEATHER 
PROTECTION

urn
OltniDl WHITl

For colored paints or varnishes and enamels 
get SEWALL’S

For that quick, easily applied inside job use 
KEM TONE

The Old Reliable

Waples Painter CoA large chemical manufacturer 
through research in new products;
has created almost 28.000 new \ . >jobs — and there are now 21 per; Leo N. Henscheid, Mgr. Muenster
than beforeJthe w ar^ co,Apany 1

Announcing The Opening Of

S H E L T O N ' S
%

Hardware and Sporting Goods
COMMERCE and BROADWAY —  GAINESVILLE

Saturday, April 6

We plan to offer quality 

merchandise at all times and 

give service with each sale.

We have the most com
plete line of sporting goods 
in Cooke and Montague co
unties.

iZn io u , th e  Jlu x u su f o f 

tf-Ute fyuA nitube

Something New and Beautiful in Twin Beds!
As the proud owner of a lovely bedroom suite, people will never cease 
complimenting you on your good taste.
Defini'ely superior in design, finish and workmanship.

This popular style Cedar Chest is made 
of the finest red cedar and walnut-veneer. 
Moderately priced to suit any home need..

See our beautiful combination Radio and 
Record Player. Finest quality radios and 
beauty that will add splendor to your home 
Choice of Spartan-Combination, Stewart- 
Warner, Farnsworth, and Arvin Radios. 
Place your order now for a Voss or Hor
ton Washing Machine. See one in our dis- 
plr v window today.

Gettys Furniture Co.
418-20 North Commerce St. Phone 371

i J f
m
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PAGE SIX

Retailers Demonstrate How OPA  
Causes "Camouflaged Inflation'
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Generous Response In 
Sale Of Easter Seals 
For Crippled Children

Dallas, Texas.— An even grea
ter number of Texas’ crippled 
children a^e going to be given 
the chance to grow into healthy

normal adults as <he result of 
the generous response to the 
thirteenth annual Easter Seal 
Sale now in nrogress. The res
ponse to the 650,000 Easter Seals 
mailed to Texans is the largest 
and most generous in the history 

the sale, according to Martin 
M. Ricker, executive secretary cf 
the Texas Society for Crippled 
Children, sponsors of the sale.

Proceeds from the Easter Seal 
Sale are used in locating handi
capped children, providing friedi- 
cal. care, crutches and wheelchairs 
and rehabilitation to those who 
otherwise could not receive this 
necessary care. The Society also 
conducts a camnaign for the pre
vention of crippling diseases. Ev
ery Texan who has not already 
sent a contribution for the seals 
is urged to do so at once and to 
use the seals on all correspon
dence as a reminder to others of 
the necessary work being done for 
the less fortunate children in all 
communities.

IMPRESSED
« A woman filling in a form at 

a food office gave her infant dau
ghter’s name as Nadine.

Thaf’c unusual” said the ass
istant. “ It is French or Russian” .

“Dunno, mum, I ’m sure ” was 
the reply. ‘‘I got it off a Jeep.”

MORE DRASTIC — THEN
The green recruit was trying to 

pick uo some information from 
an old-timer in his outfit.

“ What do thev do to vru for 
being AWOL?” the rookie asked.

“ Well.” said the old timer, 
“ that depends. If it’s the first 
time they’ll probably let vru rff 
with a stiff stretch in the guard
house. The second time it’s pretty 
sure to be he firing squad, and. 
the third time, well, look out.”

On the basis that unrealistic 
OPA policies are raising the cost 
of living in the United States, the 
National Retail Dry Goods Asso
ciation displayed before members 
of Congress in Washington exam
ples of what it calls “camouflaged 
inflation.”

The National Retail Dry Goods 
Association does not seek the im
mediate end of government price 
control but it asks that Congress 
amend the Price Control Act so 
as to increase the production of 
good quality, low priced consum
er goods.

As Benjamin H. Namm, presi
dent of the Association said: 
“Production can stop inflation if 
we can only stop OPA from stop
ping production.”

Officials of the Association de
scribed “camouflaged inflation” as 
“holding the line” against rises 
in the prices of reputable goods

while granting higher ceiling 
prices to inferior merchandise.

The exhibit depicted this dis
crepancy with the comparison of 
the women’s slips shown above 
and more than 100 other items 
received from member stores.

Among these others were a pair 
of men’s white woven broadcloth 
shorts with an elastic waistband 
on which was placed an OPA 
price of $10.50 a dozen. The man
ufacturer has discontinued pro
duction. Beside them were pink 
shorts of lesser quality bearing 
an OPA price of $13.50 a dozen.

Also shown were two electric 
heaters, one of first rate quality 
made by a prominent manufac
turer and priced by the OPA at 
$8.59 retail ^vhile a decidedly 
poorer model next to it from an
other maker bore an OPA price 
o f ' $15.67 retail. The other ex
hibits were similarly striking.

<“ 7 MILLION SPENT 
ON ELECTRIC BULB

Research and development in 
connection with the electric light 
bulb and the process for manu
facturing it cost General Electric 
Co. 27 million dollars, according 
to testimony in Washington.

Charts exhibited m connection 
with the testimony showed the 
company’s lamp research depar
tment staffed by 500 scientists 
and technicians with a budget of 
$1 *00.000 to $2,000,000 a year.

Graphs showed a continual 
rise in the efficiency of incan
descent lamps and a steady drop 
in the cost to the consumer as a 
result of the vast sum spent in 
research and development.

Barometer Was Correct
A man on the coast cf Florida 

wrote to a New York store for a 
barometer. When it arrived he 
unpacked it and discovered that 
the instrument was set at “ Hur
ricane.”

He tapped it, and it did not 
budge. He hung it cn the wall, 
tapped it again, and still it did 
not budge.

Very angry, he wrote a strong 
letter to the store, and then went 
to mail it.

When he returned his house as 
well as his new barometer haci 
been blown away.

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Oris King, GREETING:
Vru ore commanded to appear 

and answer the nlaintiff’s peti 
tion at or before 10 o’clock A.M. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from t.ie date 
of issuance of tnis Citation, the 
same being Monday th.: 13th day 
of May, A. D. 1946, at or oefore 
10 o'clock a . M.. before the Hon
orable District Court of Cooke 
County, at the Court House in 
GMuesville, Texas.

nlaintiff’s netition v/as fil
ed on the 13th day of March, 1946

The file number of said suit 
being No. 14640.

1 up names of the parties in 
said suit are: Marzetta M. King

Plaintiff, and Oris King as De
fendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

A suit for divorce from the 
bends rf matrimony for the rea
son of harsh and cruel treatment 
on the part of defendant toward 
plaintiff, for the care and.dtis- 
tody of the minor child. Willie 
ni v'iv? a girl a°e two years, 
and for general and special re
lief, and for more full description 
of cause of action as shown by 
*°*mMff’s Original petition on 
file herein, to which reference is 
here made.

Issued this the 30th day of 
March, 1946.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Gain
esville, Texas, this the 30th day 
of March, A. D., 1946.
SEAL Martin G. Davis Clerk 
District Court, Cooke Co. Texas.

(19-20-l-2p)

HUGE PROGRAM TO 
SAVE NATURAL GAS

A 4 million dollar program to 
conserve natural gas has b .en 
launched by’ Sun Oil Co., involv
ing construction of nine pi eces ■ 
sine Diants in Texes Louisiana 
and Michigan. More than 65 mi - 
lion cubic feet of gas daily will 
be conserved.

In addition the company dans 
to gather and sell frem five to 
six million cubic fpet da’ily rf 
waste flare gas in the Beaumont. 
Texas, area.

Pete Briscoe, Owner Geo. Ausmus, Mgr.
GAINESVILLE

An incendiary fuel, which used 
to be used in flame throwers and 
aerial bombs, has been converted 
by industrial research to a ger
micidal liquid soap for bathroom 
and kitchen.

Clyde W . YetterD.D.S
General Practice of Dentistry 

DENTAI X KA\
SAINT JO. TFX A*

Red corpuscles in your blood 
increase in number when you live 
at a high altitude.

CLEANING & PRESSING 
SHOE REPAIRING

N ick  M iller

E x ce lle n t Food  

Properly Served

C u r t i s
Sandwich Shop

Kaxi California ♦»»*••* V ill*

Foi Everybody 
Foi Every Occasion

No matter what event —  a birth
day, wedding, anniversary, gradua
tion, mother’s day or father’s day; 
no ma’ ter what person —  boy or 
girl, baby or adult; you’ ll find some
thing appropriate in our wide sel
ection. Quality merchandise with 
names you’ll recognize for their 
merit.. Prices from 25c to $50.00.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, PENS 
PENCILS, COSMETICS, PERFUMES 

SHAVING SETS, LOTIONS

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
PROMPTLY and ACCURATELY

»

Kaiser Drug Store
Muenster

Cars Need 
Spring 
Cleaning 

Too!

And that means not only a 
wash and polish job but re
moving old gritty lubricants <fe 
replacing them with clean, 
heavier lubricants that can 
take the summer heat.
Give your car a longer lease 
on life. Have it summerized.

3SL

Jimrm

]

Open Next Sunday 7 am to 8  pm

Jimmy's Service Station
Bunny Ferd Quintin

GENUINE FORD
FACTORY NEW

AND REBUILT

Motors 60
Up - Ex.

, y % .
Motors for Model ‘A ’ Ford, V-8 Ford, Chevrolet, Chrysler, Dodge, T', '> Soto, Plymouth

Carburetors
for \

Ford, Chevrolet 
Dodge ant! Plymouth

NEW
and

REBUILT

$ 4 .4 5
________ Exchange________

Make Kenyon’s Your 
Battery Headquarters

B A T T E R IE S  C H A R G E D

While You W ait
Quick Charge —  50c Slow Charge —  15c

FACTORY 
NEW and REBUILT

Generators
for

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

You’ll Find Plenty of Parking Space at

Kenyon's Auto Store
Free Parking
Corner Commerce and Broadway

Ph. 1522-3
Gainesville

'
.

r.f
’*» ■ _______:
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DAIRY GROUP ASKS 
FOR HALT IN SLUMP 
OF MILK PRODUCTION

Dallu, Texas.— Emergency ac
tion to change national policies 
that are “strangling progress, 
prosperity and plenty” was urged 
on both dairy farmers and city 
consumers alike today by Arthur 
P. Dieterich,, executive commit
tee member of the American 
Dairy Association, on his return 
from the annual meeting of the 
ADA’s board of directors in Chi
cago.

Dieterich said that the direc
tors had agreed to meet today’s 
alarming milk crisis by “ acting 
as missionaries back to the farm 
communities” to urge that dairy 
farmers themselves take action 
to enlist support of the entire 
consuming public in bringing a- 
bout an economic adjustment of 
the production, pricing and dis
tribution of milk products.

"If this record slump in milk 
production is to be arrested, “Die
t r ich  asserted, “ farmers must 
have labor; they must have 
equipment; they must have feed. 
The present artificial rigging of 
dairy prices that is driving tho
usands wf farmdts out of dairy
ing altogether, must be ended. 
The city dwellers who eat the 
bulk c f these dairy products have 
as much interest in the fanner’s 
production as the farmer himself. 
They must quickly close tanks 
with the farmers in urging a 
change in national policies, or 
this crisis will give way to cal
amity — and the eleventh hour

has already struck.”
He said the sentiments of tho 

ADA directors were crystallized in
the aadress by D. T. Carlson, the 
association president, wiio war
ned the nation of the most ab- 
ruot declines in dairy-herd num
bers and in milk output that 
have ever been recorded.

As evidence of how unskilled 
administrators have bungled the 
dairy production program,” he 
cited these facts

1. The sweeping decline in milk 
output that began in the last 
half of 1945 is continuing today.

I 2. The slaughter of cows and 
heifers that might have produced 
milk has reached near record pro
portions.

3. The percentaPe of cows act
ually milked has declined to the 
lowest point on record.

4. The number of cows in the 
nation’s dairy herds has suffered 
the most abrupt decline In our 
history.

‘‘Results of prevailing policies 
include a labor shortage worse 
than at any time during the 
war," h4 said, “ plus increasing 
scarcity and mounting costs of 
feeds, plus a price-rigging system 
that has already forced the vir
tual disappearance of butter in 
some areas, and now threatens 
the supply of all milk products.”

“ We cannot expect to feed Am
erica's own expanded population 
and prevent world starvation witn 
fewer cows.” he declared.. "No 
amount of conferring or appeal
ing can make it oossible Dairy 
farmers need action — now — 
to ease the feed, labor, equip
ment and price problems.

FOR EARLY SPRING
NOTICE; Will do sheep shear

ing this year. See Frank Martin's 
son, Lawrence, or call Joe Starke 
Muenster. 19-2

FOR SALE DeKalb early ma
turing Hybrid seed corn for late 

| planting, Joe Bengfort, Rt. 2 
Gainesville. 19-2p.

LOST. Two No. 9 cream cans 
between town and Victor Hart
man’s place. Notify J. C. Donnell 
or leave word at the Cheese plant 

I 19-2p
FOR SALE: Several ricks good 

dry, block wood, easy to split. Id
eal for cook stove use. W. Hobllt, 
1630 E. Belcher, Gainesville, Tex.
_________  18-2p

FOR SALE: Hand tooled sad
dle. See Marie Otto, 214 McClain 
St. Gainesville, Texas, 18-2p

I LOTS FOR SALE in City. See 
Emmet Fette at Enterprise office.

WANTED: 100.000 pounds of 
junk Iron this week. J. P. Flushe 
Muenster. 18-1

RADIO and Electric repairs. 
Wimpy’s Radio Shop,, Muenster. 
___________  17-tf.

COOK WANTED. Man or wo
man, experience preferred. Apply 
in person at Clara’s Cafe, Muen
ster 16-tf.

I tected In incubation by Rad-l-Air 
| germicidal equipment. Muenster 
j Hatcher’ l l-t f .

I FOR SALE: 221 Acre Black
Land farm about 3 1-2 miles W.

of Muenster. The M. Lehnertz 
farm will be sold shortly to en
able rae to close the Estate. If 
interested make your very best 
offer. Bert Fisch, Administrator, 
Box 548, Fort Worth 1, Tex. 3-tl

AND v

S u p p u e i

Almost everything you could want to keep 
your garden in shape. Sorry, there are a 
few items we can’t furnish —  but we’re 
well stocked on hoes, rakes, spades, shov
els, scoops and garden hose.

NEW ARRIVALS -------
WATER HEATERS, But not many

C.D. Sham burger Lumber Co.
Richard Trachta, Mgr. Muenster

Pretty, blonde Dorothy Patrick, 
new MGM atar, has selected this 
brown-and-white striped c o 11 o n 
dress as a feature of her spring 
wardrot c. With her crisply fresh 
frock, she wears short white cotton 
gloves and a white straw cartwheel 

hat.

WAR VETERANS! One, two or 
three bedroom apartments, fur
nished or unfurnished, reasonable 
rent, available now. sfr miles 
north of Gainesville. clAely ad
jacent to U.S. Highways 77 and 82 
Apply at once to Chamber of 
Commerce, Gainesville, Texas.

17-4

BIG POSSIBILITIES 
IN FROZEN FOODS

The frozen foods industry, an 
infant in 1941 but doubled in size 
by war demands, is designing 
new products which should stim
ulate its growth to one of the 
really big industries, with thou
sands of job opportunities.

Several plants are freezing dish
es ranging from potatoes au gra- 
tin to Welsh rabbit. One Chicago 
firm freezes uncooked muffins, 
pies and angel food cake.

WANTED: 50.000 rats to kill 
with Gill’s Rat Killer. Harmless 
to anything but rats and mice. 
Guaranteed. FMA Store, Muen- j 

j ster, 11-llp.
BABY chicks from 100 per cent 

blood tested flocks approved by 
state and federal Inspectors, pro-

“SOAPLESS SOAP” LATEST
“Soapless Soaps” which will 

lessen housewives’ drudgery are 
American manufacturers’ latest 
contribution to better living.

Looking end acting like soap 
but eliminating need for dish to
wels and working well in salt wa
ter, the “detergents” will supple
ment existing soaps rather than 
supplant them, the makers say.

You Can't Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.

Lone Star  
Cleaners
J. P. GORLIN, Prop. 

Plume !t.12 Gainesville

an old legend:

dirt under the rug
remember the old fairy 
story of the dirt swept un
der the rug? it’s whisper 
grew so loud that finally its 
presence was revealed so 
it is with unpaid bills.

a muenster state bank per
sonal installment loan wili 
sweep clean for you—  re
establish your credit rating 
and establish bank credit, 
the freedom from worry 
is worth far more than 
muenster state’s modest in
terest rates.

muenster state bank
a good bank to be with

Enterprise Ads Bring ILwults’

WANT ADS
DUCKS FOR SALE at A1 

Fleitman's. Muenster 19-1
FOR SALE; Two-unit DeLaval 

milker. Bruno Fleitman. Muenster
FOR SALE 150-gailon Butane 

underground tank. Herbert Mc
Daniel. Muenster. 19-1

Less Milk for Calves Means 
More for the Consumer

Give Your Milk 
The Best Of Care

This is the season when milk sours easily. Better look 
over your milk cans, buckets and strainers for cracks, rust 
spots, open seams or any other defects that provide hiding 
places for bacteria.

The state health department is already 
clamping down on sanitary requirements. Care
less handling and storage now may result in 
costly rejections.

WE HAVE THE REPLACEMENTS FOR YOU
Milk Cans —  Buckets —  Strainers —  Strainer Pads

Probably what your cows crave most 
now is g(x>d green forage, but I hope 
you’ll hold the animals out of your 
bluegrass pasture until later. Much 
damage can lie done to tender young 
grass by pasturing too early. If your 
cows damage the grass roots, you’ll 
cut down production later in the year.

What your pasture needs right now 
is complete fertilizer. Best thing to do 
is get a soil test, which will tell you 
how much of what kind of fertilizer 
to use per acre.

The fertilizer supply situation looks 
critical at this time. Better get your 
order in as soon as possible.

Do you intend to color 
some Easter Eggs? W e  
have lots of Dye.

FMA Store

H ere ’s another simple way to make 
sure that more milk is made available 
to your dairy plant. All you need to do 
is put your calves on a feeding pro
gram which includes less milk and 
more supplement.

I f  every dairyman in the nation uses 
a reduced milk feed ration for his calves, 
many millions of pounds of milk will 
be freed for consumer use.

Idaho University recommends re
moving the calf from the dam at two 
to three days age. It is fed whole milk 
at the start, preferably with a nipple 
pail. When the calf is a week old, it 
should begin eating dry calf meal or 
a good calf starter.

Reduce Milk Volume
The size and breed of calf determines 
the amount of milk it should get. 
Idaho suggests the following for a 
Holstein calf:

From birth to 1 week of age, 7 to 8 
lbs.; 1 to 2 weeks, 8 to 9 lbs.; 2 to 3 
weeks, 8 lbs.; 3 to 4 weeks, 7 lbs.; 4 to 
5 weeks, 6 lbs.; 5 to 6 weeks, 5 lbs.; 6 
to 7 weeks, 4 lbs.; 7 to 8 weeks, 3 lbs. 
The calf should be off milk after 
it is eight weeks old.

Guernsey calves get three-fourths 
and Jerseys two-thirds of the above 
amounts of milk. The dry calf meal 
fed the calf should be about 18 to 20

percent protein. The calf should have 
free access to the meal at all times, 
but do not allow left over meal to pile 
up in the box. It may get stale.
At about ten days, good, green leafy 
hay should be added to its daily menu.

Your county agent can give you 
extension bulletins which contain com
plete information on feeding and care 
of young calves.

Follow the feeding system calling 
for the least milk, plus good protein 
feed and good legume hay, and you’ll 
have more milk available for the 
market and still have healthy and 
sturdy calves for your herd replace
ment program. 

______________________*-- -
Fertilize Pastures 

Now— Keep Cows Off

Sudan Grass Will 
Produce More Milk

This is the time of year when the 
best thing to put on your pasture is 
fertilizer and put off putting your 
cows on. (All that put-put-put makes 
me sound like a one-cylinder motor.)

And while we are put-put-putting 
along, it’s time for the “Green Sudan” 
to come chugging into your supple
mentary pasture program.

There’s a strong reason every year 
to include Sudan grass in a pasture 
system but perhaps a bit more reason 
this year than any year. The need for 
milk is greater than ever and the sup
plementary feed supply is short. Sudan 
will help fill this gap.

Sudan grass can be seeded in the next 
few weeks. Sow a half acre for each cow 
in your herd and watch your milk cans 
fill up when your cows move into the 
Sudan next July and Augu. t. Seed 25 
to 30 lbs. to the acre on fertile or well 
fertilized soil for best results.

Sudan produces great tonnage of 
both pasture and milk but it should 
not be grazed until 12 to 18 inches 
tall or if it has been frosted.

Unde; feoQr
Published now  and then by the
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Lindsay Nê ws
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tate 

spent the weekend in Port W orth.!

Grant Cox had his tonsils re
moved at Gainesville sanitarium 
Monday.

Rt. Rev. Abbot Paul Nahlen of
Subisco. Ark., visited here Sun
day enroute to Corpus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schmitz spent 
Sunday afternoon in Dallas with 
relatives.

Henry S. Fuhrmann is up and 
around following a two week ill
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Bezner of 
Oklahoma spent Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs. Joe Bezner.

STATE THEATRE —  UA1NESV1LLE 
Pre. Sat. and Sun.— Mon.— Tues.— Wed.

CROSBY BERGMAN
In IE O  McCARfY' S

The Bells of] 
StMaryS

A-

I RKO-RAOK) PICTURE

Lawn Mowing Time

Cotton Schmitz of Dallas spent 
thp weekend with his father, Theo 
Schmitz.

Official U. S. Navy Photograph
The aircraft carrier Saratoga, oldest in the Navy today, is one of two carriers to undergo the tests. The 
“ Sara,” seven times announced sunk by the Japanese, has been in 17 major engagements or air strikes, 
from the early attacks on Guadalcanal to the final blows against the Japanese home islands. She was 
torpedoed twice, and at Iwo Jima sustained the heaviest Kamikaze attack on a single ship to that date.

Miss Mary Louise Bezner, ac- 
ccmpanied by Mrs. Bomar Woods 
cf Gainesville, spent Monday in 
Dallas.

Mrs. Paul Devers and daugh
ters, Patsy and Judy, have gone 
to Abilene to join Mr. Devers and 
to make their home in that city.

Pete and Wilbert Block and Mr. and Mrs. Alex Flusche and 
Raymond Laux were in Rhine- daughters, Dolores and Louise Coilf©tti-— 
land Sunday to attend a K of C Ann, accompanied by Charles 
initiation. Bandman_ all of Corpus Christi,

spent the' weekend with Mr. ana
levels than all the government 
statisticians ever can.

And why bother oursa ves any-'Visiting Frank Haverkamp and Mrs. John Bezner and also visit- 
family during the week were his ed ether relatives and friends way about any company’s pro
cousins. Henry Olges and Frank here, at Muenster and at Gaines- fits? Income tax rates being what 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bezner Tcbbe of Louisville, Ky. ville. they are the profiteer simply
and son, John Scott, have moved ---------  ---------- kicks in more to the government
here to make their home. They .Albert Wiese of Flint. Mich.. Mi\ and Mrs. Joe Bezner. Jr. i ------------------L--------------
formerly resided in Wichita Falls visited during the week with his are the parents of a daughter, j ticipate jn lhe ceremonv the date

---------  ;m ther Mrs. Anna Wiese, and Ju^y born at M&S hospital hi ; of which has been set as the first
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Schmitz other relatives. Gainesville on Thursday, March gunciay in May.

of Wapanucka, Okla., were Sun- 
dav (Tiiests of his father, Theo | Lindsay 4-H Club boys went to 
Schmitz. Era Friday in connection with

„ „  ,, _  ,  , ,  club activity. They went with
Walter Bezner of McKinney Leonard Bengfort and William 

was home for a weekend visit Hermes 
with his oarents, Mr. and Mrs. ‘ ' ______
John Bezner. i , . , , , ,______  | Mrs. Paul Arendt and daugh

ters Anna and Lucille, acc'cmpan- 
ied by Mrs. Andy Arendt, and 
Mrs. Errmot Fette r ’  Mu c ns ter, 
visited in Fort Wcrth Thursday.

28. The babv was baptised here ( _________________t
Tuesday afternoon by Father
Francis. Sponsors were Bobbie Demonstration On Pecan
Bezner and Miss Nellie Hebert Budding Set For April 23
uncle and aunt. Miss Hebert of 6 r
N ‘w Orleans. La., is here for a j .  F. Rosoborough, horticultur- 
visit with her sister and family. jst 0f a . & M. College will con-

i duct a demonstration in

IS HERE!
Let us sharpen and repair your mower the 

right w a y -------have it done now.

Farm Machinery Repairs
We are equipped and ready to repair youi 

worn machine parts. New parts will not be 
available for some time —  have your machines 
rebuilt here.

All Kinds of Welding —  Soldering 
Specializing in Lathe Work

A l  Walterscheid
■//////; //*vs/ / / / ■//,/.:

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Hugo of St. 
Paul, Minn., visited during the 
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Dieter. He is Mrs. Dieter’s 
brether.

MISS POLLY HANSON AND 
HERBERT BEZNER TO WED

Mrs. Lois Hanson of Gaines
ville has announced the engage-

a demonstration in pecan 
budding April 23 and discuss var
ieties and proper care of pecan 
trees recommended for Cooke co- 

, unty. on the G. O. Breeding farm

Father Francis was a visitor
ment of her daughter. Miss Polly , 15 miles southeast of Gainesville. 
Hpn”cn, to Herbert Bezner, son County and home demonstra- 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Bezner tion agents from neighboringof school v morililvr ^  ivii. iviid. uuiiu idccjuci u« n asciii-a iiuui Iicigii'i/oniife

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Endres, Jr. ’ H t • hr,iv pn’irv^rt nf Lindsav. The date for the wed- ; counties have been invited to at-
and children of Muenster spent S  ,v ding will be decided later. —  —  ...................~
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and ; a V;TV int-aesung k n. e Hanson is u » iadua*
Mrs. Matt Neu and family. 1™ hls experiences While serving i Menson

— ------ as a chaplain in the army.

& ■

rJ- for Perfect Bakinq,uft*

W ifim k
iF L W R g

F M A  Store

Rev. Conrad ftord: . pastor, Is 
expected back Sunday after spen

d in g  a two-weak vacation in San 
Antonio and Corpus Christ). Dur- 

1 ing his absence 
Zimmerer is in charge 
parish.

itpnd the demonstration. Mr. 
jf Breeding has 2000 bearing pecan 

Gainesville high schuo', and has trees which produce an average 
I be employed in a ovc » tarial of 15,000 pounds of paper-shell 
jr - 'd . '.n  at Camp Hbwze for the pecans a year. During 1944, they 
■ past three years. ; produced 25,000 pounds, his lar-
1 Mr. Bezner is engaged in bus- gest single year’s output, 
iness in Wapanucka, Okla. He --------- -----------------

Fathc- Francis fprved with the Seabees during „ 
harge of "  the w orld Wai 11 ■ being stationed in THE BELLS’ BRING BACK 

BING IN PRIEST’ ROLEthe Aleutians for 15 months
When he received his discharge The triumphs and heart breaks

M’\ and Mrs. Mike Dietor, ac- rbCer,*,ly. he was a ca^'et in the thot befall a parochial school arc
naval air corns. 

The couole will

Muenster

companied bv their guests. Mr.
and Mrs. L. S. Hugo of St. Paul . , ,

: Minn., spent Monday in Fort borne in Wapanucka.
I Worth visiting relatives. Andrew 
i Koelzer and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Cardinal.

make their

RELAX THEATRE April 27-28-29

LINDSAY SODALITY PLANS 
MAY q u e e n  c e r e m o n ie s

The Lindsay Young Ladies So
dality. in a regular meetirfg Tues
day evening, made plans for the er of prayer, and Father O’Malley 
annuel Mav oueen crowning cer- the new pastor, throwing in a

absorbingly related in “The Bells 
of St. Marv’s” starring Bing Cros
by and Ingrid Bergman which 
will show at the local theatre 
Saturday. Sunday and Monday, 
April 27-28-29.

With the gentle nuns relying 
cn simple teaching and the pow

Rainbow Production*, lac. I

j j|

CROSBY 6ER
-mMmm
Die Bells of 

StMaiys
mrn HENRY TRAVERS • Willi AM GARGAN

• . -

emonv and chose the queen and 
her attendants.

Miss Agnes Fuhrmann will pre- 
Ps nneei, and her attendants 

will b° Misses Beatrice Block. Ag
nes Zimmerer. Dorothy Beyer.

little direct action to help mat
ters along, difficulties are met 
and overcome, broken lives are 
mended, and the school’;? very 
existence is preserved.

Father O’Malley is nlayed bv

re*
Flara Hundt. Catherine Bengfort Crosby while Ingrid Bergman has 
and Elfreda Hermes Ail members the role of Sister Superior Bane- 
wearing white dresses, will par- diet. Bing sings several times.
___________________________________ and Miss Bergman sings for the

first time on the screen, one of 
her native Swedish songs.

B E S T  A C T O R  
B E S T  A C T R E S S  
B E S T  D I R E C T O R

Produced V  (ad Directed V fX E O  M cCARKY * S crttt P in  D«dl«» Nlchob • *» Urn M cOnr

Texas Theatre
Saint Jo, Texas
April 5 through 12

MUENSTER
April 5 through 12

FRIDAY

‘The S to rk  C lub '
Betty HUTTON —  Barry FITZGERALD

SATURDAY »

"Don't Fence Me In’
Roy ROGERS —  Dale EVANS

SUNDAY & MONDAY
Bud ABBOTT & Lou COSTELLO-

‘In Hollywood'
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

‘Danger Signal’
___  Faye EMERSON —  Zachary SCOTT

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

‘What Next, Cpl. Hargrove ? ’

FRIDAY

’River Gang'
Gloria JEAN 

John QUALEN
SATURDAY

Don’t Fence Me In'
Roy ROGERS 

George HAYES

Robert WALKER Keenan WYNN

COMING April 27-28-29 
P ^ H H M V P P i p i

“ The Bells of Saint Mary's”

PREV. & SUNDAY

’First Yank Into Tokyo’
Tom NEAL 

Barbara HALE
MONDAY & TUESDAY

’Captain 
Tugboat Annie’

Jane DARNELL 
Edgar KENNEDY
WED. & THURS.

’Yolanda and the Thief'
Fred ASTAIR 

Lucille BREMER
FRIDAY

Sing Your W ay Home
Jack HALEY 

Marcy McGUtRE

Rubber received its name in 
1770 when the English chemist 
Priestley discovered that it would 
erase pencil marks.

Did You Know

That The-Hew Mobilgas 
Is The Finest Ever Sold?

Try a tankful and notice the pep it 
gives your car. Watch the perfor
mance. See how it takes the grad
es easier, Smoother.

We’re out of the mud for a while we hope, so—  
Get a wash job jto freshen up your car’s ap
pearance.

Get a g’'ea?e job to restore clean, fresh grease 
to joint and shackles.

Magnolia Service Station
Ervin Hamric Otto Walterscheid

Take Your Choice
if you prefer to fly by wheel 

control, take the

AERONCA CHIEF

If you like to fly a stick con
trolled plane, have a spin in our—  

’46 AERONCA CHAMPION

: :*'■ ' t  /  - *
Instructions —  Passenger Hops —  Charter Trips —  Plane Rental

Muenster Airport
2 Miles East of Muenster on Highway 82 

Emmet Feitq( Owner Werner Koelzer, Operator

1

'V 7.i, .. V .-•toil ' & K

*
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